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Introduction
This poster mainly shows the mental staff health
problems of medical staff under the influence of
the Covid-19.
In December 2019, a highly infectious serious
acute respiratory syndrome caused by a novel
coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) emerged in Wuhan,
China and later spread around the world. On
March 11th 2020, the World Health Organization
(WHO) declared COVID-19 a pandemic (Huang et
al., 2020).
Due to Increased workload, physical exhaustion,
inadequate personal equipment, nosocomial
transmission. Medical staff are especially
vulnerable to mental health problems, including
fear, anxiety, depression and insomnia (Lung et al.,
2009; Wu et al., 2009). Chart1 shows that 43.2% of
the medical staff surveyed showed psychological
distress. The highest prevalence of psychological
distress was OCS (37.5%), followed by
somatization symptoms (33.3%), anxiety (31.6%),
and depression (29.6%).Therefore, how to solve
the mental health problems of medical staff
become a very important questions.

The mental Health and healthcare
Challenge
1. Imperfect social support system:

Imperfect social support system bring “worries” to
medical staff(Table 1). For example, after the
closure of Wuhan and the cancellation of public
transport, medical staff have the problem of
commuting to and from work, as well as the
negative news that medical staff have been
refused to enter the community by the property.
They lead to more lack of support and negative
emotions among health care workers who are
already physically and mentally exhausted
because of rescue work.

2. Lack of a reasonable system to protect
the basic rights and interests of medical
staff
In recent years, medical staff have been
overloaded for a long time, especially in the early
stage of the epidemic, due to the sharp increase in
infection and suspected cases and the relative
shortage of medical resources. T h e m e d i c a l
service system needs to be improved and
balanced to provide a better working environment
for doctors. Protecting the basic rights and
interests of medical staff is a prerequisite for
medical staff to maintain a positive attitude.

Reflections

Chart 1.the general stress responses and
prevalence
of
psychological
distress.
Source:juan,2020

1. The health of medical staff is closely related to
public health, which is directly related to the
quality of medical service and medical safety.
Ensuring the mental health of medical staff is a
necessary condition and foundation for the broad
masses of people to obtain adequate medical
security(Zhang, 2018).
2. When a public outbreak occurs, mental health
and psychosocial support (MHPSS) should be
adopted, Mental health and psychosocial support
(Figure2) includes any support that medical staff
receive to protect or promote their mental health
and psychosocial wellbeing(Babel, 2019).

Related seminar
Based on the seminar that is about “The role of
digital health literacy during COVID-19
pandemic”
Health literacy: – ability to seek, find, understand,
and appraise health information and apply the
knowledge gained to addressing or solving a
health problem (Norman et al., 2006). During the
period of COVID-19, health care workers focus on
taking care of patients and often ignore their
physical and mental health and lack of health
literacy.
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Figure2:
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Proposed solutions
1. Early intervention to reduce specific workplace stressors:
Early intervention can be carried
employees for work and related
avoid false guarantees, and to be
situation that employees may
al.,2020).

out to prepare
challenges, to
frank about the
face(Chen et

2. Supports for the general welfare of medical
staff:
Provide employees with basic supplies, such as
snacks, water, telephone chargers and toiletries,
and designated rest time for employees, especially
to strengthen training and increase staffing, so as
to alleviate the outstanding contradiction of
personnel shortage (Kang et al .,2020).
3. Specialized psychological support services
for medical staff:
Special hotlines have been set up to provide
support and advice to medical staff suffering from
psychological distress; these hotlines are mainly
composed of volunteers trained by mental health
professionals. Counselors are stationed in the staff
rest
area
to
provide
face-to-face
support(Greenberg et al.,2020).
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Conclusions
Medical staff play a very important role in the
process of fighting the epidemic, so we should not
only pay attention to their personal safety, but also
protect the "anti-epidemic soldiers".
Mental health is also the mission of a responsible,
warm and healthy society, especially the response
to the epidemic is a long-term process, which is
easy to build. Psychological stress continues to
accumulate and worsen, and is likely to exist for a
long time after the end of the epidemic.
Through this poster, I hope to be able to make
targeted preparations for the psychological
prevention
and
post-disaster
psychological
reconstruction of medical personnel, and to
safeguard the mental health of medical personnel
who have made great sacrifices and outstanding
combat in this "war plague."
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